Broughton Primary School: 20.06.2022
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Dear Parents/Carers,
Staffing and classes in September 2022:
I am pleased to share with you the class staffing and structures for September 2022:
• Nursery: Mrs Wynne supported by Sarah and Lisa (Mrs Wynne will be reducing her teaching
hours from September to mornings only. Nursery will be led by Sarah and Lisa during
afternoon sessions)
• Reception: Mrs Johnston supported by Kerry
NURSERY AND RECEPTION CLASSES WILL BE SEPARATE FROM SEPTEMBER
• Year 1: Mrs Turpin supported by Alex
• Year 2: Miss Tweddle supported by Mrs Davis
• Year 3/4: Mrs Bell supported by Mrs Greenbank and Mrs Magrath
• Year 5: Mrs Taylor supported by Amanda
• Year 6: Miss Eve (who will be known as Mrs Barcock from September) supported by Miss
Vevers.
Your child will have an opportunity to meet their new class teachers and support staff during
‘move up morning’ on Wednesday 29th June.
Entry/exit points to school in September 2022:
Year-group:
Entry/exit point:
Nursery

Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Nursery door
Reception outdoor
area gate
Side yard door
Hall door
OOSC door
OOSC door
OOSC door
OOSC door

Start time:
9am

Collection time:
• 12 noon (morning sessions
only)
• 1pm (staying for lunch)
• 3pm (staying afternoons)

9am

3.15pm

9am
9am
9am
9am
8.50am
8.50am

3.15pm
3.15pm
3.20pm
3.20pm
3.20pm
3.20pm

Children in EYFS and Key-Stage 1 should be brought to school and collected by an adult, and
children from Key-Stage 2 are able to walk to/from school independently if you wish.

Mr Strachan:
We are very sad to announce that Mr Strachan will be leaving us in the summer, as he is re-locating
to the Shetland Isles. Mr Strachan has delivered Music lessons and been part of Broughton Primary
for many years, particularly being involved in our Nativity shows and our summer performances. He is
an extremely talented musician and has helped nurture our pupils’ musical talents for over fifteen
years. We will miss him lots and wish him all the best for the future.
Dinner arrears:
We are now approaching the huge figure of £1300 in school dinner arrears. Please could we
request that all dinner money is settled and paid as soon as possible and before our school accounts
are submitted in the summer. As you will understand, it can create a lot of work for Mrs Bryden and
myself in chasing up individual payments.
Summer show:
Pupils from Years 4, 5 and 6 have been working very hard to deliver a fantastic performance based
on High School Musical. The show will take place on Monday 11th July, with shows at 2pm and 6pm.
This week, you will receive an emailed link to invite you to order tickets for the show and these can be
paid for online using SchoolMoney (£2 per ticket). Once we receive confirmation of order and
payment, Mrs Bryden will send tickets home with your child. Due to the increasing number of
children we have on roll and the restrictions in the size of our school hall, we will have to
initially limit the number of tickets to two per family for each performance. We will then sell any
remaining tickets in a general sale.
Reminder of Sports Day plans:
Our Early Years Sports Day for pupils in Nursery and Reception will be held next Monday 27th June
from 11am-12 on our school field, followed by Sports Day for pupils in Year 1 – Year 6 from 1-3pm.
On this day, please can we invite all children to attend school in their PE kits and if possible, please
could your child wear an item of clothing to represent their school team:
Ennerdale – green
Crummock – yellow Bassenthwaite – red Derwent Water – blue
In the case of bad weather, we have a reserve date in the timetable which would be Monday 4th July.
Broughton Carnival:
Broughton Carnival will take place on Saturday 16th July. Our school usually takes part in the
village carnival, with a theme linked to the summer show. This year, our summer show is based on
High School Musical, therefore we are giving our Key-Stage 2 pupils (Years 3-6) the option to take
part dressed as either cheerleaders or footballers. We need to assess definite numbers of pupils
wanting to take part, to ensure that we have enough children to enter the carnival. Currently, we only
have 2 pupils express interest – we need to exceed 15 pupils to be able to proceed. Please can you
send your child’s class teacher a private Dojo message as to whether your child would like to take
part and I will then contact the parents of children who are interested with more information. Please
could we ask that children make a commitment to attend the carnival if they express an interest, as
we need to plan ahead the appropriate number of staff members attending also.
Year 5/6 London residential:
Our Year 5/6 pupils are very excited about their London residential on Wednesday! I’m sure it will be
a fantastic experience for all of us….despite the very early morning start on Wednesday. Staff
attending the trip includes myself, Miss Eve, Miss Lightfoot, Amanda and Mrs Greenbank. If you need
to contact me whilst I am in London, please leave a message with Mrs Bryden in the office, and she
will pass the message on to me.

Uniform orders for September:
It is that time of year again where many of you will be keen to get organised with next year’s school
uniform. To make an order, please download an order uniform form from the ‘parents’ section of the
school website and hand it in to our school office. The order can be paid for online on our
SchoolMoney system. The uniform suppliers can be very busy at this time of year and so it is good to
get orders in as soon as possible before the end of term.

Dates for your diary for Summer 2:
• Wednesday 22nd – Friday 24th June – Year 5/6 London residential
• Monday 27th June 11-12 – Early Years Sports day
• Monday 27th June 1-3PM – Sports day (Parents welcome to spectate)
• Tuesday 28th-Wednesday 29th June – Year 6 Cockermouth Intake Days
• Wednesday 29th June 9am-12 – Move up morning in school for all children to meet new class
teachers
• Thursday 30th June 1-2pm – Year 6 to planetarium at UTC
• Friday 1st July – Year 6 Leavers party: More details to follow…
• Monday 11th July 2pm and 6pm shows– Year 4/5/6 Summer show in school hall
• Monday 18th July – KABS End-of-year disco 5-6.15pm Early years/KS1 6.30-8pm KS2
• Tuesday 19th July – Key-Stage 1 fell walk up Binsey
• Wednesday 20th July – Key-Stage 2 fell walk up Sale Fell
• Thursday 21st July – Summer fun day on school field for all pupils
• Friday 22nd July 10am – Leavers assembly and end of term
Kind regards,

Mrs A Bewsher – Headteacher

